
Miss Morton

Bride of

Mr. Gunter

MISS Patricia Diane
Morton of Rock Hill and
Meyer Nelson Gunter, also
Of Rock Hill, were united
in hol~marria~ Satur-
day, the second of June at
two o'clock in the after-
noon at the home of the
groom's parents. l~\~
The Reverend.E.N. Gun-

ter, father of the groom, of-
ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Mor-
ton of Rock Hill and a 1979
graduate of the Rock Hill
High School.
. The groom is the son, of
the Reverend and Mrs.
E.N. Gunter o{Winnsboro,:
and' was a: life-long
resident of this city until
his employment last fall
with the J.P. Stevens
Company of Rock Hill.
The lawn was attrac-

tively decorated with
roses, daisies, blue, pink
and purple geraniums
against a natural
):>ackground of magnolia
trees and ivy along with an
aisle cloth lined with
magnolia leaves. '
Mrs. Dorcas Anderson;

soloi§~".sang a traditional'
wedding song, "If." The
bride, given in marriage by,
her father, wore a formal
length bridal gown of
crepeset nylon.
The bride's mother wore

a formal length gown of
pink polyester.
The, groom's mother

chose a formal length rose
polyester dress.

,The flower girls
Rebecca and Suzanne An-
derson of Winnsboro and
Lori Gunter of Camden;
great-grandchildren and
grandchild of the groom's
parents. The little flower
girls tossed rose petals-
. along the bridal path.

Master Wesley Landers,
god-child of the groom's

of Atlanta, '
was the

returned to Rock Hill,
where they will make their
home. Both are employed
with the J.P. Stevens
Comnanv.

Groom Is GrandsOn of the Aikens ,t(.

Miss Cornelia DesChamps Eckley Is
Bride of Mr. Green in Bishopville

1'I1~

Miss Jeanne Yvonne Green is wed to
Lieut. Griggs in Anderson ceremony

MRS .. THOMAS GEORGE. GIUGGS, III
<

'. A wedding marked with simpli- ! of. Cheraw, and the grandson of Miss Cornelia DesChamps E.ck-Iher sister's maid of honor. She
:!lty and beauty took place in the IMrs. Otto S. Mtller of Winnsboro. and Mr. Francis Laval Green, wore a street length . dress of
sanctuary of the St. John's United - were married Saturday, Jan- emerald green brocade .and car-
~l'et:hodist-Church in -Anderson, i Gandiilab!.!l Ihold~n_gwhite ta- 9, in the Bishopvitle Pres- ried a long stemmed yellow mum.
$aturd,ay afternoon vat 5 o'clock, pers, flanked by tall palms and a Church. I qie~ Bridesmaids were Miss Mary-
February i2 when Miss Jeanne central arrangement of white I The bride is the daughter of anne Baskin, Miss Barbara Esk-
yionne Qr~el'l and Lieutenant .gladioli, wihtte chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robert Eck- rid'ge, and Miss Sandra (Tanny)
t,hQrnas Georg~:Griggs,'III,. USN, ~ub~mses, :a;nd . s~o~k formed. a ley of Bishopville and the bride- O'Kelly of Bishopville, Mrs. Mac
were' ur.iitpd' 'in holy. wedlock. ·"ovely setting for the. wedding' groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Q,f Greenville, Mrs. Wil-
Qfficiiltinglin:an irrrpressivadouble cenirnon,Y..Covered pots of wlhite Enrilcis Laval Green, also of Ham Watkins of Hartsville, and
~irig cerembny,~als:the Rev.-Lloyd chrysanthemums plaeed-on- eit-her ~v-~. ee is- the -M1s"..,BeeWiIHa-ms...-M E'as'l?r,CI
~'ci';t of <Gaffney, and' Dr. Ted side, of the .rostrum and Iighted former Mary Hazel Aiken of cousin of the bride. The brides-
Jones ofknderson'.' . tapers; su'tI"o~nded by 'greenery, Winnsboro.) maids wore dresses of emerald
I "'. j . ' _". added :to 'the beauty.. ' :,'.". The Reverend Palmer M. Pat- green peau de soie made like the
, ~he brld~ LSNie·GIlly daughter --" ,'" ..~/ -. terson officiated at the ceremony. maid of honor's with fitted bo-
of, Mr. and -Mrs... Morton Evon Prior to the wedding hour, organ ... . Idice and bell skirts. They wore
Green of An?ers'on, and the bride- selections' were rendered by Mrs, The bride, given 111 marrIa~e by bows of the same material in
groom is the' ,on1ysO'rlOf Mr. and W.·M.. Bridges of Anderson.. Dr. , rfather, wore a gown of tissue thei hai d . d I st
Mrs. ThorJas Goorg§Griggs" Jr. James Go'Ward of . arl ston was J silk over satin with a sweetheart' ed elk an carrre ong em-, . . . , ..,... . .' . m ye ow mums.

neckline outlined In lace and re- Fl . l' B tt C' 1.. 'ower grr s were e y 0 -
embroidered III seed pearls. Long I h d J F . Th.. c oug an une : &lUllUlg. ey
'Sleeves ended In points at the hort full 1_: •..• d dr. Th f' d bod' d f 1 wore S, SlUl.e esses
W~lstS. 'ne itte Ice ~n ul of the same material as the brides.
skrrt. were ~cattered ~th lace Imaids and also wore matching
applique trimmed WIth seed. h'" thei hai

Is A h 1 trai f 11 f Igreen cows ill - e.lr arr..pear. c ape am e rom
a soft bustle bow of satin. A Mr. Green was his son's best
crown of seed pearls capped her man. Usher-groomsmen were
veil of illusion. She carried a Wade Green, brother of the
cascade bouquet of bride's roses, groom, John Watts of Darlingten
~eathered carnations, and porn- Carl Webster of Mayesville, Ster-
lPoms. ling Laney of Bishopville, Marl!
t.,Miss Mary Gene Eckley was Owings of 'Clemson, Bobby J!;ck-

day zscnooi \..'lass 01 wmen Mrs.
Green was a teacher.
A reception was held immed-

"'A~r:;;K;;:E~N;:--G;:;::;rR:;E:;::E:;:N::------.-,.. iately after the ceremony at the
Mr. and Mrs~ Wade Middleton church fellowship hall. The

Aiken of Winnsboro announce couple will live in El Paso, Texas.
the engagement of their daugh- The bride, a graduate of Bish-
ter, Mary Hazel, and Francis opville High School, attended
Levall Green, Jr" of Bishopville Winthmp College.
and .Winnsboro, son of Dr. and Mr. Green was graduated from
~rs, Fran~is L. Green of Bishop- Bishopville High School and
VIlle. The wedding will take Clemson University. He is now
place in June. 1939.. serving in the United States

Army. Mr. Green is the eldest
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wade

'ken of Wdnnsbo~r:o~._--,__
MR. AND MRS. MYER NELSON GUNTER


